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Simple present - Affirmative 

 

Date: ___________________ 
 

Affirmative: [VERB] (+ s/es/ies in third person) 

I work in a bank.  

You study every day at Collegue. 

He works hard. / She studies math. / It rains a lot here. 

We play baseball on Friday nights.  

You travel together as a happy couple.  

They pay with cash.  

 
I. Circle the correct form of the verb. 
 

1. She    take  /  takes    a shower every day. 

2. I    drinks  /  drink    water when I am thirsty. 

3. Simon and Larry     play  /  plays    video games twice a week. 

4. They    goes  /  go    to the movies every Tuesday. 

5. Mrs. Doubtfire    washs  /  washes    the dishes. 

6. A parrot    has  /  have    a lot of feathers. 

7. We    repair  /  repairs    iPads and tablets. 

8. Cats    likes  /  like    fish. 

9. The US president    lives  /  live    in the White House. 

10. He and his sister    does  /  do    their homework in the evening. 

II. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the verb in simple present tense. 
 

1. I _____________ (like) chocolate. 

2. He _____________ (write) a letter to his mother once a week. 

3. The next train _____________ (leave) at 11 AM. 

4. She _____________ (go) to cooking class on Friday. 

5. Mrs. Sally Jones _____________ (teach) science at Kentucky High School. 

6. The baby _____________ (cry) when she is hungry. 

7. They _____________ (watch) television every night. 

8. Alfred _____________ (have) three dogs. 

9. The children _____________ (play) baseball every Saturday night. 

10. People _____________ (need) food to live and grow. 
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